
TIIE WICKED BIBLE 

Take L11e won.I "Bible", pre(ace it with L11c :1dj1!1· L iv<' "wicked". 

and you h ave th e e pitome o[ all parndoxcs . i\dd :1 dash o f i n t ri gue , 

a tou c.: h n[ saboL,1ge, a portion n( patlws , Lhe Lhri I L nf" disl'ov<.~ry, ,111cl 

you h ave the clement s o [ t h e story o ( that \vi.eked Bi hlc•. 

\.Jli:it i.s wic.:kccl about the 1-.' i c:kcd Hihle? Th<• p1·i11C'ip.1l i.niq11il'1111s 

[eaturc is i.ts Lranslati.011 or Lit,: Scvc!11L il Co11U11.i11d1111•11L. 

School scholar knows that the c:011u11andment states in 1111 u11,:1,rL;ii11 tenn!; , 

" Thou s ha lt nol conunit adu lt e r y." Hut this llihl c 1·e:ids willi 11J1hP.liev,1hlc· 

clariLy .incl aud,1c.:ity: "Thou shall <.:0 11u11it ;1dult c r y." 1 t n>11 1 d 'l u" 1 i r y , 

there[ore, , IS Lile h:1sis f or t h e "11e\v mural i. ty " n[ our d:1y , L11n11gll it 

c:rnte JO() ye:11·s () ]'.' more .thead or l hn l lll()VClllCll t . /\11d Y<'I . i11 iq1ile ,,r 

the i n r,wds or t h e new morality, il lw s nut yc1· l,c•c·11 :1li lc L,1 c•r;isc· L11e 

standards of Lile thunderings [l'."0111 Sinai, [or even L:11t• bil>l ic: ,11 l y 1111-

taught know l11;1t the co1rum111dment is a negnti.vc . l lt;ivp opt!nc•d my 

Wi cked ll i hl e Lo l~xod u s 20 a nd shown i L to :rny numl><!r 11 r peup I e nsk i ng 

Lltcm Lil r<:!:1cl Lite Tt!n Co1run11nd111enLs aloud . Only ;1i>ll11l ,1111· i11 I L'11 1v i ll 

read Lhe Scv enlll Cununa ndment as iL i s pr i nted i11 Lil<· l<·xl 11l:1L i s 0 11 e11 

be[on: them . Th e others will a u tumati<.:al l y inset'l Lite "110L ." Even 

on a second or third tl'."y they wi 11 not rend wha l: is Lhcre i 11 fron I u r 

t h ei ,· eyes . The in<.:onceiv;ib ility of i1 conunilnd i.n tile• lliblP lo cununil: 

i\nd it i s 1111llli11k:1hlr: , J,11t 1.lie r c• 

il i s- -a Iii.hie Lh:il 11L1L o nl y JH' r mi l s huL .1cL11,1lly , .. 111111.111ds :,d11lll'ry . 

and Lli;1t is why it is ca ll ed tile l✓ i~keLl 15i._.,i1:. 
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The mistranslation of the Seventh Comrrlandmenl ii-; not the only 

wickedness in this early King James -Bible. Luke 23:32 is tranHlnted: 

"And there were nlso two other malefactor~ led wilh him lo he put. to 

death." The implication is tlrnl .Jesus ·W,rn llit11s<df :il.sn ;t 111:tll•l"acl.or 

as well as the two theives who were crucified with llim. Our pre~ent

<lny King James Bihl es avoid this s.1crilege by p L:td ng c.:nnunns nround tlH:? 

word "mnlefactors" thus relieving Jesus of the aRsociiltion wi.Lh them. 

This, of _course, accurately reflects the Greek text which uses n word 

in the plur.11 ("others") that denolef; .t qu:tlil:1l iv<- tli I fp1·c•1H'l' lwLwcen 

Jesus and the criminnls. Unnotic:ed by some, how<.'vt•r. is tlw f,wt· Lh:tt 

this error is not unique to the Wi.c:ked Bible,. for il i~ found in both 

the "lie" and "She" issues of the first edition of the Authorized Vf.•rsion. 

It continued to h·e reproduced even as late as and in ns C'XCmplary nn 

edjtion ns H,rnkcrv.illc's 1763 folio Bihlt•.l 

As if to n<l<l to the par.HfoX(!S surro11nd ing Lili H B j hb.•, l lw fin; l. 

purchase order for n Wic'ke<l Bible was executed on ,1 Sund,1y. The exist<.mce 

of the Wicked Bible had been mentioned af Ler its suppress ion for mc.lre 

than two hundred years before the first copy w.ts ide;1l i fi.ed.. History 

rec.ore.ls the punishment assessed un the printers for the error in the 

printing, hut unti.l 1855 no one hc1d i.dcnU (ied th<.• ltlll}'. lost eclil hm. 

Henry Stevm1s, who played such n prominent p.1rt -in the? :1ssembl ing of 

l V i C t O l" llu g O l' a l t S i LS • I{ CV i Ser O r JI C.'11 r y S l l' V l~ II 
I 

S I{(! CO ll Cl.' l i c.> ll S 

of .James Lennox. (New York Puhl i'-° l.ihr,.try. 1')51), , .d 1•: .,n,..nt inn t·o 
l'his mi:-;r:1kt• in lh<' Wi,:k<-'<I l\ih.1P :111d n,,wtudt•~ 1·11l•11, 1w:h• rh:it "the 
dis<.·ovcry nf rid:,; :,;;1crcli>ti1H1s t'ITdl" must h;1v,~ lq·p11~•.hl .,h,1111 il~ :-:u1•p
rcssion ml>l"£1 Lh:lll Lhc omitted nt:g,·1Liv<.~ in lht~ ~~••v<.•11111 l\1111111.11Hh11,•11t" 

p. 32. 
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the library of .Jmncs Lennox recounl:t,; lhe cliscovei-y in hi~ l<<.~c:ol.lc<"tiom; 

of James Lennox. 1. The of [er cmne t,l Stevens t'w :1 ft <'rnnu11 ,,r Sat 11nlay 

June 16 thnt year nm.1 required nn inunedi.-ite nn~wer. "ll<Jwt.•ver," Stt!vc1rn 

writes,''.[ rnise<l some points of inc1ui:ry ,tnd ohLnitH•d permission lo hold 

the lit t 1 e Rinner nnd give the answer on Mone.by.";,, lie i mm(;•d ia tc l y wro l c 

Jnmcs Lennox who po:-:tc!d hl~ order to huy the Bi.hie nn Iii«! lollowinp. d:,y. 

Sunday. 011 Monday the purchase w;is ·completed ;11111 1111 th" ·rnll11,ving 

11rnrsc1ay Stevens <:!Xhibitcd it at the meeting of Lil,· Sodety nf Anl.i.q11al'iC':; 

of London. lt wa~ Stevens who ni<:knmncu it "The Wicked Hihle" which 

nnme lws H tuck during these mor~ tlwn one hundred yl'ar~. The pr<.lcced i ugs 

of the Soc icty s1.:1Le in pnrt: "Al llwugh the hook lt;1s hc.•e11 cli 11.gc!lll ly 

known to hnve hccn discovered; and Lho11gh 111,111y \ffi I er:-. h:tve toJd the 

slor.y for lht• l:1:-.t Lwo hundrec.1 yl'ars, no om: identifif•d the edi.l:iun 

or indicc1tec.l the year in which it was printe<l. Th<.! pre~cnl volume 

settles the qucstion. 11 3 

Thi:; fi.rst copy came from llnl l:md, from t.lu· I ihr,11·y of John 

Crannl!, n nonconformist divine nn<l prinlcr, whn w:,~: p:t<:lnt· of an 

English congregation in Amsterdam. It was bound wi.th the Book of Common 

Prayer, Genealogies, and the Psalms in Meter. It waR <lf(ered nt first 

to Stevens for the relatively high price of f:i(ty guim•nR since i.t w,1R 

libhl.. Pp. 27-32. 

2Jhi.tl., p. 27. 

'J . 
· Jh1<l"' I'• 28. 
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thought to be the only copy in existence. However, a5 Stevens wn3 look

ing through some Bib.I.co he had laid aside for collation and binding that 

3aturday night, he dir.covercd ·that he was alrc:icly the possessor of a 

Wicked Bible which 1~1cked 23 pages in the P:ialr.18. Hhcn, therefore, the 

mmcr came on tha fol.lowing M:md:iy for his Iliblc or hia money, Stevens 

produced his own co1y and thereby promptly cut the price by more than 

half--to 25. However, Stevens did not in _turn cut the price to Lennox, 

,.oince the record tells us that Lenn.ox paid 52 pounds 10 shillings for 

the ni~lc. Perhapo th:f.o was an agent's normlll commission in those days, 

which if the ori~innl asking price had been paid, might have pushed the 

co~ t to Lennox up to one hundred cuincas. By coi.,parison, in 1965, 

a copy aold at auction (at Parke-Bernet) for $55, but it was imperfect. 

So the unique Illblc w.:io not unique, and S r:cvcmi himself was able to 

locate six co!d en during hiG o,-m 1 ifetimc. .\s far as the Sunday purchase 

order was concerned, S t,!VCns ascurcs us thni: · he ilnevcr heard that Mr. 

Lennox ever felt or c:~presscd any compunc•l:iono of conscience for having 

orclerecl it 011 a Sundny. • · l 

To undcr!;tirn<l how devastating it was· for the coD11umdmcnt t:o 

.read r:Thou shnlt ccinunit adultery", it is only necessary to consider 

the effect this would have had on the reader of that day. For some 

earnest and parh.:tpn uneducated Christian, this may have been the? first 

llook he ever owned, and one can easily picture the eagerness with which 

h•J hcr;an to rcn<l hi~ newly acquired treasure. It is not difficult, 



therefore, t:o imagine his consternation when he came to the twentieth 

chapter- of Exodun. lbw would he understand that this was a mistake 

and a word had hcc11 left out? The aeriou~ncna of the misprint can 

~carccly be cxnegcrntc<l. 

The punishment suited the crime. The Bible was apparently in 

circulation for nt leant a year, for it was not until the latter part 
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of 1632 th<1t the cnnc ·came before William Laud, then Bi~hop of L ndon, 

in the Court of Hieh Conu.nisoion. Laud had "otirrcd not till the Bible 

mt!l aould into hit~ hounc, bought by his (oo"t:mnn·· •1 Laud complained about 

the bad paper afi well as the carelessness o.f the printing, and when the 

error was noticcLl he brought it to the attention of the King who ordered 

the pr:f.ntcrs into court. The· following account of the matter comes from 

n book issued in u:;r,r,. '"His Hajcctics Printcrr., at or about this time 

(1632), had committcc.t n scandalous mis ta!~e in our English Biblea, by 

leaving out the word ~ in the Seventh Comm,·mdmcnt. llia Mnjcsty being 

made acquaintC'c1 with 1.t l>y the Bishop or London~ Order was given for 

calling the Printer!> into the l-Iinh-Corr1nis::d.on, where upon Evidence of 

the Fact:, the whole Impression was called in, ancl the Printers deeply 

fined, and they junt:ly merited. With soma part of this Fine Laud 

causeth a fair Greek Character to be provided, for publishing such 

Hnnuscr:f.pts ns T1mc and Industry should make rcacly for the Publick view; 

o.;: which oort were the Catena and Theophylar;t o·ct out b·y Lyndscll".2 

l::;. R. Gnrcl i.ncr, Reports of C~WC$ in the Court of Star Chamber 
~:me.? lli4h Cotmifo:·.!·.m, vol. 2~, Comden, n.D., lv~.,, p. 3U5. 

2Pctcr ll<..!ylyn Cyprianus Anclicus, Lond'Jl1, 1GG3, P• 228. 
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The fine ,-,as f.300 which .:iccording l:o some authorities was divided 

between Robert Barker (t200) and Martin Lucas (flOO) who may have been 

associated with Bnrkcr in this prlriting.l In addition the entire 

edition of 1u,.1. · co;,fon was orde1-cd to be des troycd. Apparently this 

was done quite successfully; otherwise a copy or more would have turned 

u:' before 200 ycc1rs had passed. 

. Accordine to the repor~ of the case, in their own defense 1:thc 

Printers say thin i5 stirred up by the malice of one man against them.;• 

This gives us n clue to the intrigue part of the story of the Wicked 

Bible, but in order to fit the pieces of the puzzle togothe··, it is 

necessary to understand -what was involved in the Bible Patent of those 

2 dnys. 

As an cxclunivc ri~ht to print vari.oun items, the patent for 

royal printers cl,!vclopcd slowly until 1577 when statue books, proclanm

tions, Bibl cs, '£cs taments, and the Book of C~iruncn Prayer were forre..'llly 

included in a pntcmt giving exclusive r1.3hts. Richard Grafton who begr'ln 

his career as the publisher of the ··1-1-1tthcu·: Dible which was printed in 

1537 probably in Antwerp recorded the cost of the 1500 copies at £ 5UO 

(nearer £ 5000 tocfay). Since he estimated that it would take him nearly 

three years to ect his investment· back, he a:1kcd Cromwell to protect him 

against printinc pir~tcs and to instruct every curate in England to buy 

one copy and every monastery six. Cromwell acceded to the request, and 

ln1e C.:ia:il."'ic.lr;c History of the Bihl~. C~mbriJgc, 1963, p. 412. 

2P. M. llnuc.lovcr, Printlnu in London, Cambriclgc, Mass., 1~6tJ, 
PP• 73-85. 



thus the Iliblc patent began to be dellneatccl. Grafton's appeal was 

baocd, for one thing, on the number of sentences in the Bible and the 

nultiplicd posclbilitica of error that could creep into a book which 

must be produced without any mistakes. 
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In<lcccl, thin is one of the particular peculiarities of Bible 

printing. The Authorized Version, for instance, contains 774,746 words. 

But the enormou::: mnount of work involved in netting and printing Chio 

nwnl>cr of word::; in not the only problem in :Cibl 1J production. As Grafton 

pointed out to Cromwell, typographical mintakcn cannot be tolerated in 

the Bible. Nevertheless these liabilitica arc offoct by some assct:a 

for the man who undertaken 'this herculean tuck. Tilc Bible in a book 

for which there fo n corHJ tant demand, ancl thi::: demand includes the need 

for a whole ran!~e o [ u :l.zcs in which it may be inoucd. Unless collli)ctition 

io fierce, thiG c• ... a1·.lnLp.es .~ liU'.arkct to the printer of Bib las, and tha 

p:itent, of cour:;c, took care of the competition. One can readily see, 

too, that these dln.t.lnctive prob\cms of Bible production demanded especially 

in pre-computci- t:iiac:; a printer who was a ecniu~-; at analyzing, organi~ing 

:ind coordina.ting the various aspects of publi.shine a Bible. If he lacked 

these qualities, he could expect only the worst: kind of disaster. 

It was not long before this happened. In the printing of i:he 

Great Dil;lc Grn.i;ton wan joined by Edward Whitchurch ahd together they 

printc<l $even ccl:f.tions of the Great Ili!Jlc hctuccn 1539 and 1541. Thin 

wan no omall ncci:aup.l.ishmcnt which led in 1511-7 to their ~eing oxfic:f.olly 

awarded the ;u;>J.c patent by H~nry VIII •. · Uncl 1Jr Queen Uary no Englfoh 

Biblco or IJ()ol~~; of CtJmraon I'raycr were ia_oth.~d, !mr: with the acccosion of 
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Elizabeth the p.:1 tent wn:; given to John Cawood .:ind Richard Jugga. It was 

Juggc who wn::; tht! f lr~ l: to fail. 

Juggc':~ fi1:r.t Dible was the. sumptuous ninhop's which oppenrcd in 

1563. In the y~::1: ·>t: the scc..)n<l cdi.ti.on (157.?.) Cnwood died though the 

patent rcmain~d ,:ith Jur;r;c. Difficultlc!i 1.1otmt:cd to the p0int where the 

Govt.?rumcnt and the Church brought prcs~urc on Juggc .to share the patent 

uith other printer:; sir.tply bccauoc he could not produce Biblcri £ant 

cnou£h. In the end Jugga was limited to th..:: print.in& of quarto Dibico 

and sixtccnm1.> Tc:'; ;,;amcnts. 

In the r.1cc:1ntime Chris tophcr narkci.~, a w:~'11 Chy draper, became 

interested in ~rinting and obtained~ privil~cu to print the Geneva 

Bible which m1:: fa~ t gaining popularity over the Bishop's. Barker'::; 

fir~t Gcncv.1 ~L_blt:! ap1,cnred in 1576, a y,;ar after five other prin~crs 

inclucling JUIJJJC c:m<l Ui.iJ.J.m.1 Uorton org.:inh:cd a campaign to out:prini: 

::he Geneva tH .•.l•.:!. nut in 1577 Juggc clicd, the campaign collapGcd 1 and 

Barker wafJ given the patont. He wau a r;ucccssful and clever bu::.inr:!nsman 

who kept the ,vuui.:ry ~upplicd uith-·nccuratc ,lnd attractive Bibles uritil 

his death in 15~:~,. Uc alsc l";.a.d cl,e Eorc5i!;ht tn secure the patent for 

his son, Robert, ~-,hv was thoroughly trained ond eventually became the 

printer of the 1an[5 James Version. 

Al though Kln.r, J~1mcs had ·called for ::.he t1:ansiation of the new 

vcr5ion nnd h~<l L~id down the gruu,~ culc5, be did little to finance 

lt. The coll;! t:,n·~ and revisers were p.:tid b:,• n:u·l~cr who bccau=:;c of 

r.i.:>unting c}:i,cm·:,::r. h~d to borrow fund•j £ro1~1 l~onh:im i!ort0n and po:;sibly 

J,Jhn Bill. li1d .. :1~rl, :?drton nmy have been rc:;pon:.d:.,lc for part of the 
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printine in hin O\Hl office. Ataany rate, norton began a campaign to 

1Jbtain the patent .for himself. ?lorton nild Bark.er were closely 

~soociatcd in !>u.:::inc~w; Barker's son, Chrln l:ophcr II married Norton I s 

d.:i t g'.1 tcr; nn<l Bru:::cr 1 because of £inane il' 1 prcc;sure ~ agreed to ossig1\ 

the patent for one year to Norton _and Bill. From this time. on, Barker's 

troubles mul t:i !"' !. :l cd. Horton refused to return the patent after the 

yc,1.r, went to court about it, and succccclccl ln kcepinB it from Barker 

until 1620 and then requirad it to he olrnrcd w.tth nill who has purchased 

his part -in 8'->0d fnith. Not being content w+th thi3, Nort,,n finnl J.y 

had Barker Cl>u!·d.ctcly removed from the privileges of the patent on 

the ground thnt heh.ad not paid the price of· .ll,000 which Norton 

c laimcd for h:i.s -r.hnrc. nut Barker dld not 3ivc in, and for nine years 

he Dtrugglcd to rce.11.1, llorton's 6harc 0£ the pntent which he felt was 

,.. rightfu 1 ly hi::. ·le 1.ast in 1629 Barker paj.d Norton 8000 to settle the 

case. But it wns not oettJed in Norton'o mind, for he publicly vilified 

Barker and did cvcrythinc possible to put: him out of blloiness, even to 

ntealing hiu compoGine iro~s. 

All of th:i.5 historical recital is for the purpose of illuminating 

the statement nt Barker's trial that the mistake in the Wicked Bibla 

.was due to 01w mnn who had stirred aU th:J.~3 up. Docs it not seem likely 

that the same man whoddid evcrythiilU por.s iblc to ruin Barker wou d n t.oop 

to suborning :1 ,:,)rkm.:in to allow the blasphcm'..rnf. mis take to bc included 

in the L6Jl \: i c'.:ccl n1:,1c? This could hardly lrnvc been an accidcntnl 

oversight t;im;il y hccnune it is in a p.-1scngc t:hnt is too well known for 

a typeset tcr or col la tor to mi:ls, an<l too wcJ. 1 known for the pub I. ic not 

to miss. 
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Norton had caincd his personal victory, for the fine levied for 

this mis take :,r~rneh t Barker to ruin. Bill w.:u.; dead and BarkcL· a truggl ed 

under the I .Jat..1 ·~>£ debt: until 163'• · when he ,,:an c.:or,1pclled to lca:.,c his 

prJntinr; lwus.:!, ctock and equipment, nucl the ptttcnt to othero. nut 

l·iorton'a victory w~s r.hort-livcd. for he ,iim:;cl.f; <lled diti£racccl and in 

pr iGon in l 035. In ~hat: same -year narkc1· Wc.W c.oouni t tcd to the Kine's 

Bench ·rr ison [or u•:.?b t and d iccl 10 years !a to,: as o prisoner though from 

natural cause.~:~. 

Th.;.s i~.. U1e n tory of the Wicked n1;1i c--a ,nca~urt3 of intrigue in 

order to acqulJ:"C! the coveted Bible patent; .:i touch of sabotage to produce 

the -error; a portion ,,f pathos for the ruJ.n it urought to cvcryoocly; 

and the cxci t:crncnt of di6covcry of a copy two hu11c.Jred years later. l\nd 1 

~me DlllY add, d1Ci-c is Lhc thrill of simply g.3ziug 011 thiD Vl):l.urac which 

i5 uuic{l'C in :·~, many \·Jay:;. 


